The effect of calcium-regulating hormones on transport of calcium across the chorioallantoic membrane of the chicken embryo.
The hormonal form of vitamin D3 (1,25(OH)2D3), parathyroid hormone (PTH), or appropriate vehicle were injected into the yolk sac of eggs of domestic fowl on days 16 and 17 of incubation. The chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) and overlying inner shell membrane were removed from eggs on day 18 and mounted in a Ussing-type apparatus. Transport of calcium was assessed by monitoring movements of radiolabeled calcium. Transport of calcium from the chorionic aspect of the CAM to the allantoic aspect increased considerably with time for all treatment groups except the one receiving PTH. "Back-flux" of calcium (movement of calcium from the allantoic aspect to the chorionic) was negligible for all treatment groups at all sampling periods. PTH treatment did not affect flux of calcium from allantois to chorion but reduced flux from chorion to allantois considerably. The underlying cause of this effect has not been identified. The hormonal form of vitamin D3 did not affect flux of calcium in either direction. These data raise the possibility that control of calcium transport by the CAM may not be the primary function of the vitamin D hormone.